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Importance of Waterbodies 
Are We Doing Enough for The Posterity? 

*************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************** 

National Water Policy 2012 under the Ministry of Jal Shakti, Government of India aims at 

taking cognizance of the existing situation of water resources and its management at the 

national level with the objective of creation of a system of laws and institutions, and for a 

plan of action with a unitied approach... 
**************************************************************************************************************************************************"*************************************************************************************************************************************************** * * 

ndia is endowed with very diverse and developed countries of the world. Areas having 

distinctive traditional waterbodies found in scarce water can be well-served if areas having quantity of theseare being dumped into them. waterbodies of a place or state is pre-requiite 

Ldif!erent parts of the country. Thesc are surplus water can be inter-linked. There is also According to an estimate, 86 waterbodies 

comnonly known as ponds, tanks, lakes, and growing concern about the mismanagement, 

others. Walcrbody ccosystem plays a major wastage, ineflicient use, and pollution of water. a chemical oxygen demand (COD) orbiting round the earth is cow prov:de 

role on he earnh Surläce as they not only Since recycling and reuse of domestic 

provide 1ood, diinking water and serves myriad wastewater is not done properly in India, the discharge standard for a polluting source 

ot unetioas of humans and all other kinds of around 80 per cent of the wvater is allowed such as sewage treatment plants and industrial earth. These information contain SCienane ard 

!i!e on the earnh but also recharges the ground 

w.atcr level lor mitigation of drouglht1 etc 
Liah.es. ponds, 1ans, ivers and canals and other 

!.land waterbodies plays a signilicant role in 

untreated effluents and sewage. Increasing 
A veriiable database of available 

to any action plan towards the protection acc 

across the countryare critically polluted having conservation of water. Sensors-based satellites 

concentration of more than 250 mg/l, which is sufticient information to draw and document 

the existing waterbodies in any part of the 

through sewage to join water bodies like citluent treatment plants. In urban India, the technical data that require evauation by the 

experts for its ground reality. Ie addition 

physical veriticatioa of individua! waterbodis 

is also necessary to quantity the exact physical 

and qualitative aspects of water for human 

needs. At the national level, Central Ground 

W'ater Authority (CGWA) under the minisay 
of Jal Shakti is responsible for managemeot, 

exploration, 
augmentation and regulativa ot ground w ater 

resources of the counry. Established in 1970, 

CGWA is a multi-disciplunar seienntic 

organizativn bused at Faridadad, Haryana and 

has 18 regional otices. CGWA was coastinuted 

under sub-sectivo () ot Seeton 3 ot the 

Euvironeut (Protection) Act, 19So for the 

purposes of regulation aud conrol of ground 

water development and maagemeut in the 

country. The Authority 1s cug4ged u vurivus 

tives related o egulatioaof ground water 

developueut usure iSoag-term 

sustaubility. 

regional and global hydrological and 

biugcochemical cy cles. Watler from these 

w.atetdes is geerally used fur donestic, 

giicultural and industrial piseiculture, 

Icciealu!nal activities, snd utlier coumunity 

nonitorng. ssessmea 

ws. Human made waterbodies are uscd for 

watci stoIge apart Ion cctng several other 

crds 15otthc Iatural nd artuliciul 
wulrtlodies suppol aqualic ecusyslem and 

wildlile They ate also imporlunl as they ure 

lucd 1uI theit aesthetic ad sceic beuuty 

Walct c.1s1s I all iliiee lolis ol maltei, 

1Sld (petuianeil ce o the pulcs, 

eaieil show high unlais), hqui 

(sca, iveib, sllcan1s, lal.ct, jponds, cle), and as 

Natural wales +ycle mamtalns an cyuilibium 

1D dilleieul lob uf watci able licblwale1, 

wh 1s lundamental lu all .ndb of le u 
and and is cssenlial tor ivelulhuud uf humab 

I VeTy lumuted u te conleal uf Idia, we al 
a nation ul mue that 1 illiun pupulativn uding the ianga, Yanulu, l51aliunapulia, vNuuplo, lbangalorv hud 202 lukes in the wtorng ot grQuud Waler levels and water 

which s oe han TE "ulthe woild'a ad auv eiy, wlhule piovIding he duuukng 

opulatiu. oweicr,mdia lhas unly 4" vl walei bupply, at¢ alsu ulluted by clllucuts,. 

world's chewable walei icuule Dllici than ewae, solid anul plastie wastes ielvasrd by 2010 T olecliuo n bath the quality und lianistvr opeu wells aind purpose-buil 

e ad Canals Iutal waleihodie n lndii 
coCi all alca uf abivul 7 mill heclareu heic 

alc lurther linis u uulhzable quattitieb uf Walebuilicb ud calchucnls arcas AS a iesuln, u HVI ial soiYiUVS has teduced eehage, aud aioWaler harvestng tor rerharg 

walei uw Ig tu uneven dintibutin uver te We have btatted valuing laud uvre than water uastially. 

ilnd space With guwmg pupulatiuI and J the lant tew devades, walesbudivs lave bevu 

Iising necds of a labl-develuping nation ab well uder increasing otiess eaused piumaily by Minslay vf Jul Shukti, iovenont of ludia 

is the gven indivaljonb of tie upact ol lapd usbauibation ad uuplauncd giUWI 

chnate chalige, avallability of usuble wuler nctvacnent of wateibudies as bovulluuti ot Walvr vsuurvos und its 

alrcad, ulidcr strain witi vecasional cnllicts Jdeututied ab a najor cause vI laslu Tlools in anagonIl at tio Iutional lovol witli the 

anong di1!ctcnt ues P'er capita ue ol wuter Mumbai (2005), Utarakiaud (2013), Jauuuu objetive vl ei¢ulivn of a systen ot laws and 

by a vast 1majoity of oui peuple in urban as and Kaslhmir (2014) and Cheuai (2015). 

well as rul al arcas is lur less tlhan that ued in F'uthes, walc1bodics arc being polluted by uilied apprvarh. 

Nlajor activines by th CGWA iuclude 

1tOuicro-level svund waer mnageuieut 

blCumb and veb Major ad u ves uiber ot wute1todivs is teeluning upidlly. For studivs, eAploravry drillung progrunune,

1603, and Alunolabad had 17 lukvs iuquslity through ietwork ot grvuid water 

isI o only 10 und os, INseetively, tun obsvavativI wes conpcisinS both large 

boretube wolls (plc20nIctes), unpleuneutativn 

Tb, over tme, as lod to the negle o t teiu polyutial tw ICudor vaslvUs vevnwIN ot denoustrative srheunes tor tutiCial 

Auginentatlo. Petiwdie assessnent of 

Nutinal Watvr Poliey 2012 unlsu the Iplenishabls grouid water rvsourcus ot the 

counuy is caruicd vut by the Ageney jvintly 
with the eoIeoued state govermunent ugenci¢s. 

o de continued.. 
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Importance of waterbodies like lakes and ponds distributed all over the 

ripura state assumes signiticance in the face of increasing demand on 
water and its depleting quantity in the ground. Protection and conservation

of the existing waterbodies are essential to the people. Every waterbody, 
small or big, should be considered essential to environment in genera.. 

******************************************************************"***"***********"******************************"*********************************************'********************"****************************************************"********************************* 

N ortlh-cast India is blessed largely consists of rainwater, is rel- as from the foliage of vegetation and neously, Tripura state is also witness 

with a large number of atively free of high iron content and, 
therefore, is safer to use after de- 

pollution than the ground water. 

forest trees) which leaves a balance 

of 1869 BCM water in the country. 

to such vagaries of the nature. 

Proper mapping of surface and 

Further, about 40 per cent of the po- ground water sources and a coordi- 

Quantity and quality of water at tential available cannot be put to nated management among adminis- 

any place are not constant and exact, beneficial use due to topographical trators and stakeholders are 

constraints and uneven distribution absolutely necessary. There is a 

weather (temperature, rainfall), soil of water resources over space and wide gap in this respect all through 
time. Thus, utilizable water poten- the country and so also in the 

perennial rivers and lakes. 

Eastern Himalaya is the source of 

many of these rivers which flow 

through mountains, and these drains 

the basins inhabited by millions of and depend on local factors like 

people. States of Arunachal Pradesh, 

Assam, Meghalaya, and Sikkim are 

water-rich. However, other states of pography (forests, watersheds, etc). tial of the country was estimated to Tripura state. 

the region including Tripura has 

(water retention property), and to-

Since the introduction of MN-
REGA scheme, a ray of hope has 

BCM of ground water. Of these, emerged that allow use of rural peo- 

ple, major stakeholders of natural 

to rivers and find its way in to sea, water resource, to channelise the 

leaving that part which are received available water resource. The 

These factors are changing with be 1123 BCM in 2017consisting of 
690 BCM of surface water and 433 

several rain-fed rivers that originate changing times and, therefore, af- 

from low hills and flow through wa- fecting the waterbodies. Physical 

tersheds creating many large and and chemical properties of natural 

small waterbodies on the way. water make it extremely vulnerable 

Smaller states of north-east India to undesirable interference. There- 

some of the surface water flows in 

like Tripura, Mizoram, Nagaland, fore, it is never to be assumed that in ponds, lakes, tanks, irrigation 

Manipur are inhabited by small the available water resource at a canals, and other catchment areas 
water harvesting in watershed and 

basin areas to create new water re-
and watersheds.

human population and have rela- 

tively longer rainy period. There- 

fore, water requirement of most of 

the people of these states, except 
those living in some hilly terrains 

not charged by any river or stream, 

is adequately met. Nonetheless, in- 

creasing population of the Tripura 

place or an area will remain the 

same at different times. Several nat- Importance of waterbodies like sources. Panchayats along with 

ural and artificial factors can influ- lakes and ponds distributed all over local administration must play im- 
portant role in planning and priorn- 
tization of works, and focused on 

linking livelihood, infrastructure
creation and natural resources man- 

cnce surface as well as ground the Tripura state assumes signifi- 
cance in the face of increasing de 

water quantity and quality that were mand on water and its depleting 

quantity in the ground. Protection 

The annual precipitation includ- and conservation of the existing wa-

stale (second highest after Assam in ing snowfall, which is the main terbodies are essential to the people. 

Every waterbody, small or big, 

development, and growing risks of 4000 billion cubic meters (BCM = should be considered essential to en-

pollution due to urbanisation are in- 4000 trillion litres water). However, vironment in general, and for difer- 

Creasingly depleting and also pollut- the average annual rainfall varies ent kinds of life dependent on it in 

particular. More of such waterbod- 

ies are created and protected,

region receives about 1000 cm in whether in private or public holding, 

water, both, that can impair the 

once considered safe and adequate.
agement. 

There is a strong need of imple- 
mentation of National Policy Mis- 

sion 2012, as amended to date, at the 

macro- and micro-levels for the pro0-

tection and conservation of existing 
water resources by documenting 

their profile and taking pro-active 
measures that can ensure their long- 

north-cast India), its rapid economic source of water in India, is about 

ing the available waler resources. considerably from one region of the 

Occasional protests including road country to another. The North East 

blocks by the local people in some 

parls of the state for supply of compurison to Western Rajasthan 

potable water in rccent past is a 

orewarning of the impeding situa- 

lion of water scarcity that looins rainlall occurs during the season ol 

large in the foreseeable future. This south-west monso0on in four months ment of humans and the environ- of such a gigantie task. 

apart, ground waler in several parts i.., from June to September.About ment. 

of the state has high iron eonlents 

that require proper treatment/filtra-

tion before use in drinking and do- 

mestic Iccds. Surlace water, wliich heat from open water surlice as vell 

greater is the surety that our present term safety trom un-necessary 

human interference. Community 
which gets less than 10 cm of annual 

precipitation. Further, most of the benelits and these will stand as a participation supported'by regula- and future generations will get its 

guarantee of sustainable develop- tory measures is key to the success 

Concluded 

53.3 percent of total precipitation is 

lost due to evapo-transpiration (Via- 

porisation of waler from the sun's 

Like Rajasthan, Karnataka, 

&Andhra Pradesh states wlhere sev- 

erul districts are facing both drought 

and tlood reluted scourges simulta 
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